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sLikrary Sign}****: 

The New World 
Of Oceania' 
By Rare. Benedict D u n o o n 

The evcnU In the present theater of Che war are 
bringing home to tu with urgent reality name* 
which were remote and strange-sounding In old ge
ography day*. Paul McOuire. well-known for his 
work in Catholic Action, has Just written 8 book 
on thia fascinating part of tho world. It Is called 
WestwarU tkn Course, and I shall mis* my bet Jf 
current event* do not help to sky-rocket it to the 
best-seller bracket 

Mr. McOuire, ai a native of Australia, write* with 
(authority on thU Antipodean patch of the {lobe. If 
It were not for hta own statement that ho began 
the book in 1M0, one would be tempted te think 
that the book I* a potboiler Job to capitalise on the 
current burning interest In the islands ef Octant*. 

But the publisher's preface states that I he book 
waa finished before the Pearl Harbor atrocity, and 
went to press two days after i t If ever a book filled 
a topical need, this is the book, tt make* the places 
In the spot-news of the day as res] aa If you wer* 
there. Here people live: you see them: you observe 
their habits: you enter tnto their" mode* of thought. 
Now that these people, too, once apparently sa re
mote, am directly within the pincers movement «f 
the Axis program, there Is a new pathos stood then 
which makes ns ready to call them brothers. 

Mr. McGulre writes "From Mew York to Sydney 
snd from Sydney to Singapore, there la now ion* 
common character. It Is in th«*Amcrlean. the Dutch 
snd the BrXUih, It appears in the Indian, the Chi
nese, the Malay: it is that which struck off the in
dent shackles and gives his Ana] dignity to 
man . . ." 

The book has added Interest as the log ef an 
actual voyage which started at Vancouver, moved 
through H»walls*the Ftjlj, New Zealand. Australia, 
the Dutch East Indies, and ended at Singapore. 
Mr. McGulre is a keen observer ami n fascinating 
recorder, and (I dare say) more competent 10 speak 
about the complex world of Oceania than John 
Ounther to sneak about the complex world of Lntln-
America. 

One haa the feeling that McGuiren book wilt still 
be current long after Gunther'a has become passe. 

A copy Is being placed in the Catholic Evidence 
Ubrary for circulation. Within a short time. • sec
ond copy will be added to meet (he demands of 
current Interest. 

Read: Westward the OennM"." by Paul McGulre. 
• • • 

SL Francis Xavicr was (he first apostle of aD this 
I roubler region of Oceania. Devout Catholics who 
prefer to spend a deeper Lent by retiring: from the 
secular news may stll] pay attention to the present 
area of the war by seeing It through the eyes of 
St Francis Xavier. They mtgbt rasi tfes ecceanl 
of hia tjfc and apostolic journeys by Margaret Yeo. 
or by Father Martlndale In Captains of Christ, er 
by Theodore Maynsnd In The) Odyssey af French 
Xavier. Then there is the interesting play by Jose 
Maria Peman. called A Saint tn a Hurry. Why thai 
title? Because St. Francis Xavier was in nuth s l 
hurry to circle the earth with the good nr«i of the 
Redemption. It is a good ploy, vigorous and 
straightforward, like Francis himself 

These books with the possible exception of the 
Maynard opus, are all tn the Catholic Evidence Li
brary Tboy arc a good Lenten course of reading on 
the world of Malaya and the Rasi Indies. 

• • • 
Sister M. Eunice writes to me In a letter from 

Maryknoil: 
"With 238 of our Sisters In Hawaii. Japan. Man-

chukuo. Korea. China ant} the Philippine*. these are 
naturally anxious days for us, though we know the 
Sisters are In God's keeping. By choosing to remain 
with their people In time of distress, as Catholic 
Mlssioncrs have always dofle. they arc doing God's 
work and we are confident that Our Lady will be 
near to guard and goide them." 

• • • 
The Pope not only talks about peace He does the 

works of peace, while the war blazes on. 
One of the Vatican's less publicised efforts is that 

of locating the whereabouts of prisoners and ref
ugees for their relatives. 

Time reports: "100 priests and laymen work ten 
hours a day as liaison between- prison camps and 
worried relatives at home, helping locate missing 
soldiers; so far they've found nearly SOjSOO.* 

The Register contains this significant item: 
"A young Boston Jew. according to the Transcript 

of that city, tried for months to discover whether 
his parents were still alive in Poland. The tj. S. 
State Deportment sought to locate them, bat failed. 
TJe American Red Cross also did not sneceed. He 
wrote si, letter to the Vatican In a few weeks, he 

• had A reply, giving htm the town and street ad
dress.where his parent* are now living. The grate
ful young; man was sot anxious for publicity. The' 
Transcript had a.hard time getting the story and 
omitted his name. 'I don't like to mention it around 
much,' he said. I t might get the Pope in wrong if 
people found out that he had done s favor for a 
Jew.'" 

It is up to use to uphold the arms of the Pope in 
his prayers and works for peace. We might use the 
powerful prayer of St. Catherine of Siena, that 
mighty champion of the Papacy: 

"Turn, O turn, merciful Father, thy compassion
ate regard «P*5** the Church thy Spouse and upon 
they Vic**.. HEMe him beneath the wings. of the 

nation 
The struggling homtn wflt 
Which like, a ejh*ffing »t«*4 Is n'tr at rest. 
Mar tyrant U tb* world, 
Her proud capaJrUon Is Interwove 
With mocking wmtm that satan hath impearltd 
Of empty f»me4 fah* eguiftMrt*, spuriom tow-
Ob, heartltw, flattering world. 
She goads peor anetUU. then mad shouts af laughter 
In savage eadearce hurled. 
When they .have fsllna, she sends tn mallca after. 
Why ahfluld wet* *n»y» .a3h*glM*ee» 
Vassalage lo power |«mr*«w£ 
Why should the" hum»» wiit 1H mad* a slave 
By prom!* of false fr**do*« paaslen nursed? 
We knew whatcttr w* crav* 
Of earthly benefit*. ho#*"ar extended 

-That at UM envious gravy « 
Their Ministry im tit mtttt *eeda be ended. 
•The human wiM *y inte? 
Cslmly aubk-cted t* iht WW divine, 
la like the lightning* that majestic trace 
The theaglits af nations o'er sftaw+uM!* line. 
Perfected by G^dfi grw* *--",' -
Mad* «tronj(>y eweel suamisslen, her swift plnlo* 
Empowers We t » emb'rsce 
The glorious tytoet* of charity's dentin ton. 
A rather'* gentke hand, 
fclrm*. control* and animates her course. 
Free, becauit I<nring HU benign oeewmsmt, 
Them Is no check to her unwearied force? 
A heavenly Father's hind 
His who gave rife, augments bar hsly vigor. 
Tranquil, her powers expand. 
And thrive replenished, 'mid time's wasting rigor. 
Her tratsurt U above: 
What matter then to her the buffeting; 
Of baser element*. In cheerful lave 
She greets sffilctiems keen; all griefs they bring. 
Because her heart above 
Behold* them strand by strand, bursting her feilir. 
His teifdenwu t» prove, 
God makes Hlraswif tn mm* sweet sense her deblsr. 

;$mn*m G**4»-

Fighf Fire 
With Fire 

EDITORIALS 
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the preat Kmyrlical lliar-tf*t«rrd S|. Tliiium* and Ins w tilings to Use 
plane they deserved in the trlmnls of the Chim-h. Srholtstirfarh 
under him had a rebirth arming Mudcnls and wlmlars. 
. A relatively short life in a letilury thai puvc man a religions am) 
learned name to the Churc-ti. marked Thoma* of \ijiiinas a Doctor of 
tfar> Church for all time. I l ls iirilinjgt for spven hundred y«»ara have 
bepn a nourrc of prolrrtion In the tesrhings of tlm Cliuri-li s&ain«i 
every enrmj • no doctrine h e hs« not explained with all llw clearness 
a gifted mind could furnish, no attack he has not met wilh conjpcJI-
ing lagfr. In IBrir original form, in their urignmi rom|iosition, his 
Sunima Conlra CrtilHrs and hin Sumrna T1ie«!<ipica. are still III use 
in every C.olliolir Seminarv. 

Tlie tnenfat giant." God has raised op in His Church, mra who M 
m««l<rs <»f lagtr. gTorious cxpnnrnts of (he rpasontnjt power, art* be-
tj»-«n Failli and Hcwon. ohoultl t»e fcepl FIJTSC tn u*. All lltat ihe* 
roran, all that tliry hive desne, ran help H? only as *e tnon thctn and 
their works. The ¥eai\ of St. Thomas Atjuina* conic* in llic t5fsl week 
of Marrh, to remind us of alt we owe In thi* M«L«ler of the School*. 
May he as Patron of Calh«fic Srhoo!» help as lo !«»<»» lit* import
ance of ihwe imtilnlion«. ticlp us in fnstcr th<"m. hrlp us yf-r&*e ihetn 
for ourselves and for oar rfjihlren as Uie »r»vj>t«l medium for that 
training? of the mind thai shall eiiahte unto knon Cud's unrlti through 
a thoroagh knowledge of f^wTf leaching?. 

If *•* JOHN M..GU1U, C&J, < 

for a Uf*» Is the anefent BlWleal **BM»akm for wh«I 
U i HittMuw called Nat talkmta, th« ferof r«t*li*««». 
Oar fcvlamr abrogated that'"taw," k«t twill Hf» 
Um It tmm to have 1*tn considered teglHraata. 
It fa a wUkml tnttlnet in «an . Our Urn lhi»«to« 
l» W "glva tlm athfr feJtew tu goad as b* «tod«> 4t 
h . la cr»*t wa ahatt h* «tmh rtworseleas, * » than 
1* tmmmmi U he rtpudtati* « « *«4ie«l timH 
«Bi«Btfe*« •? civilised sock|y. w* f#o, ui l<*»t Hit 
$* lim* *tl*« w .**»»»# with Mm, w«i rtvtrt w 

U a *«NC»Ur. far mxm^t, tuning a g«« fit Ma 
hsnd Is s»*rBJk«« to fit* ttharrti*^ threaunlng ihoaa 
wh« ka*t ** NieatMi «f a*jf^»«rt«»»r 'fnm&lk lh*lr 
• f e w a ^ l M t o shooting them down f»«akfbte*4, 
bytlw..iMtlaeC *f «ur natur. we feel tfcat when UM 
Wll«* mth up with him, thty .bauld dMl with hW 
i i t t h ^ » ( ^ W y h « | l a « d , » i t « m j l # , W r f c Hgflgfjig, 
•ft m, la *«* good fer hfm, too «trt»k, m-mw.m 
*$**»*•„*** m** ** mm*- *«f«nA* lit t*rt«r»d • 
•thf**.^ « • ww say, a»4 m -m* wmU mtt » * * WW* 
h* gutde ««* natural UMng, r-^ 

Th* same tustUwt rl««» from m 4«k: t*fHW««" 

•t to}f**?$m *»* ***M»ry «C »*• K«*» «f the" 
,3*mm, If they chwpk Ota «ti«i w» will ehtfek |h*-* 
raf«; MOmMM lit fer Sehw^titlSeM, w* will * • 
Sf?-JS?*W** &MJi,*'i if they »**« **** 
NletsjeK?. Id**, ef the "Bk»»V tSmtf and m *»•» 
peman.- we will show thtta that wa are 0 » *ap*r» 
supetnwa. 

OkvlSaJb- thsrt l» no end ia this »#rt af Ihln*. 
Wt w»uM ga an and on BitUl mt, as well a* Vbm 
weuM one* ag»in riwU th» wlginat 8kntx #» «ve» 
the htaMa ml th* imgte. Wiwsther er n « th* hypoth' 
*ai» ef aroJutkwi of man front the aBlraat Is true. w« » 
reeafnli* that wt caji be as cruel a* O g m If we 
let ourselves go. 

In a motion picture Frank Btiek'St, 1 think-th»r* 
to a tirrlf>fi»t tneident of tat a g i t bstwwtt a iigar 
and • black panther Terrifying but faacinatinjE, 

gLooktef at It ence reatlsei that In mm as In the bl« 
cau of the Jungle there it a source af terrific fe
rocity. The fascination that we r*el. the fact that 
ws cannot turn our eyes away or that tham, but 
keep them gleed to the plctuif* t> evident* th»t 
somewhere In the depths of ear nature t* a kind 
of }oy and satisfaction tn cruelty, t say w» have te 
rteognlM th»t this ferocity exist* la human nature 
Just as «r* have to recognise, though it shames us, 
that there ere ether beastly passion* within «*, eon* 
stanlly seeking an outlet 

him and the Holy Srptrl; and ttry omnipetenee. Heat 
by Ms means our iafirinjtJes, Ut him instruct those 
snhjest to him, and attract a3s» the udbellevlng 
with the Orarch's celeatsal rales, jjet felm offlear to thy 
divine majesty the fruits of eternal KjIVaSott. Let 
him not jgroW weary in c*rryijng the standard of 
the hoVErbss. aBdJeJ him-'drhsa* to thy Service the 
whole ehfverse. Do Thoo. eternal Gad, strpreme and 
everlasting: Godhead, in thy light let light be seen, 
and I hbuAhly ocg of Thee to iafese, that light into 
every creator* that possesses the gift of reason; but 
«p«I»Kjr on oar Holy Father, thy Vicar, that he 
may become at thy hands an image of thyself. 
Manifest the love Thou bast for thy Vicar. O (Sod 
supremely g«od, w e effer.'-The*- «wr U*e»; render 
tWM mtScfail to Mttehdlrig thy glory; Amen." 
^(W*»*w iBautgence, once a raonth. If aaid daily, 
l i e s XS, &m. SVm, i^ mzj 

THfL MONTH OF ST. JOSEPH 
March is lite Mpnth of **t. Joseph He is the Patron of llie Universal 

Church, the Patron of a rfepp; Death, the Model of Wxirkingmen, 
tlie Saint of the Christian Hume To all. St. Jowph is deer. His 
humility mviles as to come tlose to bim. his holiness iirgies ua to 
imitalc him. Closer lo Je*tr* than anv other Safnl save the Blesced 
Mother, St. Joseph has a wonderful power of inlerression iiiat wc 
should make constant use of. 

Where so many arc working harder than al other times becatr«e^of 
the defessse needs of our country, St. Joacph slwHild be nejire*' 
men as their Heavenly Patron, the Patron of Workers. Daring the 
month o f March it *-cre well to begin every task with * prajpesr to S t 
Joseph, to end every day with a word of thanksgiving lo hint. Keep 
bim near you u yon work, have hinj close l a yoii at the rttljl or at 
the heneh, give a touch pt rofliance and religion lo yanr Istbor* n» 
you pirtagfc beside yn^ toe Curpciitef of Naxarethi ihe wprfcingitiaii 
who labSred ftfr^Jestlf KrtrJ Maty. 

HE WAS TRANSFICURED BEFORE THEM 
Peter and James and Joh» had faith in Chrint. "the? fc«*fr He WiB 

the Son of God. Peier had gl*«i Toiee tn tluw faiifi mi hfirewtlf end 
for the twelve at Cesgf«*'J%lli«pl5~-'*Thcm art the Chrisf, tfc; $o» 
of the living God." Cfeie td Him every day, heariug His word, be> 
hriidTng His worb. Peter and Jib coinpaiiions had addetl asstirancc 
of the Divinity of thetf Master. Yet to their eye* He had ife appear--
iuice of an ordinary itoftj^(Willing c^rttld tlrey see fn Hitil that <fe-
elared the majestty of Hj* fi&ve&ly. 

. . llbeti Jesus took fhent to * htjfdi niounfain. avtity from their feltow „ 
$£?Ja tb*in^ ^ t ^ ^ ™ * 1"*? ^ ^ { A p ^ i l e * , to br tratis%ai-«rJ l«rfore them. The humMenes* » f tti» hs 
X£S'to1B%SaSJt£& ^ » 3 S ^ hnman a p p e a r ^ w . tf» ^ «feb lo the j fory of tti* <Mmj»r* * 

ence: "Hi« fare did *Jthie a s the»B^ ai**| His garmcnls hemline whale 
as sjtnw.** Two ^reat pfolihete of t l * Ofd Testament Spoeafisit *rjkh; 
Hioii ac«l lire voice oFlhe Fi»th« came 'foots a hright *fouoV«ri'jrj»ii«' 
L« My beIoi«J Son. in Whom J «tn weli pfeajsi.-d*. hear ye rfiori** 1fl» i 
nietnory o f that sight *a» to May tvrlh theati the? merJioty of ifce îe 
wotda tiraw never to -fade ai*wy. The .'day* ̂ --sorrow. *bkii&:r-itmi(:~ 
Christ was agabi to be Irarasfigitied* J>W thie time ioU* a Man'SDif 
Sorro*. would rail for alt i h e atterigth that the TratH%«r»l«*t.«ipJ4 
give to P-eter and Jaines awl John. .' ,*•'''.'• 

M i y the Irsnsfigured Oti-«* he iffit m i» t h « » d*y* of %0Jitiit& 
encourage us to perforin work* of pettttiice, t" add J(j them works of 
refi^oB, i o mmpnite lheifi wi lh acts of iovk'aniJ dfevolion, -Keeping, 
the transfijsurcd Chris* tsfow t » as, K* ca« « y daily: "'twnl,M :m §*»rf 
tor.&-\?r,%*imd™ ,l • - '••'•'•1 ^.'- ; , . , -; '„' ," -

Tint icientiBc psychological fact eiuihuag. } U»i»Jtf 
»fty tfis pwpolatiora of London* and "Uverpoo! and 

<eoventry fell like demanding that the f t A. R, 
should ns* confine Itself to Hit bombing of d«k* 
and railroads, munition factories arid aviation fields. 
but would wreak indiscriminate vengeance en th# 
peepSe ef f3MS»Ji»y The argument was. They vio
late international law. why shouldn't we. they nwr* 
der non-eomhatants, wonun, ehltdrea, why sbauMA'* 
wet they bsHSbwd owr hoapltals Blled with the h*l>« 
less, the tick and the dying, why shouldn't we 
bombard Uteir hospitals? If it eemea to Schrrek-
ItcJikeM we *rffl out-Schreeciielikelt t h e « r 

I have so eiften. in this 'felams and elsewhert, 
taken tip the argument against retaliation gad fit 
favor of th* Cospel teachiflg, that f ant happy te 
step aside In this Instance and permit twir other 
clergymen t o have thefr say. 

The Rev. John Haynes Holmes ef the C*Oinmimity 
Church, New York City, said recently that the 
United States mast r » i « the temptation "to descend; 
te the levet ef the Katie and the ^epenese and 0JM 
It out on their own savage terrfts . . . By tha* flghf. 
ing as our enemies fight, we «r» making oarseTvea 
over into their Hkenesa. if thi* la done, then what
ever our military viefories the enemy will have won 
the war . . . tfnless wc guard our souts as though 
from death Hntlt. we shall be scorning {he Japanese 
as yellow belHs*. yellow devils, menibere of some 
desplagd, toferlor and eentemptible race . . . The «n* 
happy people of Japan have been fnisled, b6tri*y|& 
Impoverished and enslaved by thefr talllfary wasters, 

itKfeot They deserve owr pity, not oar hate. Whetever the 
to «BT>«olof of theft' skins, they are ottr hrothere." ^ 

Another clergyman who has kept Wt hea^Tend 
remembered his Gospel in spite of all provocation 
lo revenge snd retaliation is the Rev, William d. 
Kcrngn of Searadale, Mew York. He~wroUr rwarhtly 
to the pipew an eloquent iifte*Irorft *hle» jfeijubte 
a coupto of eenteaeee: «P«e cottntry wllf. he «hew/eg 
wisdonv-as* a? -«amrBe»4»6|# efiaefW. If it {««» a 
deaf ear to these who *r« nsir claniorJrtjf for reQAs* 
tlen agatest Jfaoanese to Ha*»tt * » 4 pmptnti /or 
the matrtsafjfwtat of whit* eeeple<••$? the otsinpyhtg 
Jipmiese fereef tti Mani la . , . m ^ i r y i»d the faoral 
ta# leaeh tie that *eiig««»a* I* *rj feaaffaWe vice. It 
eanaot be indoi^ed e#sept at th* eatpenae ef the 
very people tg*o ertipjoy it, U Aerves «6*go«Nl caase. 
It adorn* s o heriora&fe Stsle. It e««rioi nM in the 
alighted ae*reS to *f»erfea!» MiSt. in the »ttcee#s-
ful jiwMcat>6» of the war, Mm it can add nia-
terially to Cfiw alrtad/ heavy burden or bitterness of 
wineS the iaitteria must he felteved. 1%e spirit of 
Wfljgeaiiee haw its he feroJfcn «t-sorae jietflt hy peepte 
who-are rw»«JJr great -efi<mH><io »«• fcepahle of etis-
ttJWhf *• vhmfcm. effort -ag-afitit-evn- wrtfteut be-
imtisg\'tnf<fttoii« iberniftlVes. I f t t t ,» e*«!ta«ea, <». 
deed. It I* that 'rlghteoa*nes« which exalteth * 
itmrnf" •-.-.' - ' .-''- •'• 

"' a»aWlilt<W»ja»ja||,W^ " 

ejrs Ago— 
-#**f-fr*'fife* of«»-{mm/idg-i 

wmmm-
•'CSvillxatkiitt i s ecffling: «a * m*« prs^rfoit* erWK 

«wJ-'j* fli# t̂arstveeiE. &, ^«»ryj*-*'»d- :i»*t» trnde*- »• 
WfK.JJhns 'I* *«*• * ire>ei»a«wi»* «hu*i ^.,*..*Jr|e .. 
*»Ie;' JEiaalrê  JSelfec, #oted Snilish *W"t*>'»nd hi*, 
teetotf; a* a nftmber e f the facaJly, tekf:* cl«*s at 

CojiimunlsiR was lahefed" as a destroyer by the 
&tk"':itMa«t. A :Grode«, pastor of a t Vtoctm** 

.GhBrch, t^xning. In opening the Crusade against it 
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